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McGee speaks to Bolinga Center 
BY JOSEPH ROBERTS 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Dayton Mayo1.- James H. 
McGee and Domestic Rela-
tions Court Ju-toe Arthur 0 . 
Fisher addressed ihe handful 
t of people who attended the 
ifirst in a series of lectures sponsored by the Wright State Bolinga Center yesterday. McGee. speaking on "Com-munity Issues" began by ana-lyzing the changing functions of a city. "The cities are 
making an effort to develop a 
humane level of well-being 
and self respect." said Mc-
Gee. "as well as provide the 
necessary service to its citi-
zens," 
McGee mentioned the role 
of federal government plays 
within the structure of city 
government, saying the many 
"isolated grants" allotted to 
cities for various reasons as 
being the federal govern-
ment's way of trying to deve-
lop "urban coherent i" within 
the cities. 
"Our cities are faced with 
growing problems," said Mc-
Gee. "The cities are decay-
ing. while surrounded by rich 
suburbs." 
McGee cited "progressive 
legislation and citizen cooper-
ation" as being the factors 
nccessary for eliminating 
what he called "the criminal 
element," 
Fisher, speaking on the 
subject of "Divorce and the 
Poor" cited the increasing 
number of cases with which 
he has deait over the years as 
a "social trend." 
Fisher said. "The marriage-
divorce ratio in the United 
States is now three divorces to 
one marriage, and Montgom-
ery Cou>.*<y has the largest 
rate, per capita, in the state." 
"The phrase. Whatever 
God has joined together, let 
no man divide,'" said Fisher, 
"has lost its influence on 
marriages today." 
See POOR, page 3 . 
Dayton Mayor James McGee 
Guerdlan photo/John Whitford 
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Spiegel tells Academic Council of surplus 
J f . . n m t v i c 9 I 
BY RON WUKESON 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Executive Vice-President and 
Provost Andrew P. Spiegel told 
the Wright State Academic 
Council Monday the university 
has surplus funds due to money 
left over from last year and 
increased enrollment from this 
year, and that they would be 
considering renegotiations of in-
structors' salaries. 
Spiegel said the university 
"would like to work towards the 
largest possible salary Increases 
that are reasonable under the 
circumstances." 
THE CAPITAL improvement 
of $1 million that WSU is re-
questing of the state legislature 
will probably be turned down. 
Spiegel noted. Rumor has it he 
added, that the large appropria-
tions the governor has recom-
mended for other state universi-
ties will probably be chopped 
down by the legislature. 
Spiegel explained to the coun-
cil the limits of the newly created 
obscenity guidelines, in response 
to a request by Associate Profes-
sor of Religion, Willis Stoesz. 
THE GUIDELINES do not per-
tain to academic materials said 
Spiegel, though he admitted 
"they could be read to encom-
pass that." 
The guidelines made no provi-
sions for violence since doing so 
w«uld be "illegal" according to 
the constitution said Spiegel. 
All decisions made by the 
Obscenity Review Board can be 
challenged said Spiegel, and that 
only the Federal District Court 
system could make legal judge-
ments 
SPIEGEL ALSO reported to 
the Academic Council that al-
though a school of psychology 
master's program has been ap-
proved and funded by the state 
legislature, the university must 
formulate a proposal to submit to 
the Board of Regents, in order !o 
comply with proper legal proce-
dures. 
The Academic Council unani-
mously passed a Faculty Affairs 
Committee proposal on jetire-
ment and emeritus status. The 
proposal established benefits for 
all retiring faculty and admini-
strative staff members, such as 
access to university facilities and 
"adjusted admission fees to uni-
versity...events." 
Academic Council also unani-
mously voted to approve the new 
representatives for the Undergra-
duate Petitions Committee. rits. . >uMy a - . . . . - — - . 
O m b u d s m a n applicants comment 
.1 . r r . - tKat u/niilH hftVf* to Malt Until t h t 
"J«M nw and My ahedaw, 
WUtfnri aa be t u p * a eatf-p 
G u n H u plntgrapfcer J aim 
BY ..«! VONDRUSKA 
Guardian Staff Writer 
The Ombudsman's Advisory 
Committee has received si» res-
umes from persons seeking the 
position of Ombudsman left open 
by the resignation . of R'chard 
Lieberman, Sept. 26. 
They are Jayne Lynch, acting 
Ombudsman. Dave Strub. Kelly 
Verdier. Dennis Geeha.i. Cathy 
Calkins and John McWilliams. 
THE SIX WILL be interviewed 
by the Advisory committee this 
afternoon. The committee will 
then choose three of the six to be 
reviewed by the Steering Com-
mittee of Academic Council, Stu-
dent Caucus, and the President. 
The committee will receive 
comments and lecommendations 
from these groups and mate a 
final decision. The final approval 
must be made by the President. 
Of the six, four were available 
for comment. 
Jayne Lynch, who has been 
wr*h the office since the middle 
of the summer said she saw a 
need for making the office "» 
creditable source of informa-
tion." 
IF LYNCH IS chosen she 
would like the office expanded 
into an information and referral 
service for the university com-
munity. 
" I would like to see the office 
serve the basic needs of everyday 
living. There is a need to let the 
staff and the faculty know that 
the office can serve their needs 
too . " 
The problem of students not 
knowing what the office can offer 
is high on the list of Kelly 
Verdier. a sophomore in political 
science and communications. 
" I WOULD START a public 
relations campaign to let the 
students know that the office 
exists. 1 cannol say right now 
what 1 would do as Ombudsman 
h would ave  w i u e 
student.' started coming to the 
office and making their needs 
known." 
Verdier. who is 37. said that 
her 16 years experience in pri-
vate business has given her the 
skill "of knowing where to go to 
get the right information." 
The knowledge of where to go 
to get information is also seen as 
See INTERVIEWS page 8. i i ia u   i / o u « " —» 
Parking Services makes 
no towing policy decision 
By GAYLON VICKERS 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Parking Services Committee 
declined to make a policy de-
cision concerning first offense 
towing policy at their meeting 
yesterday until additional data 
has Been gatnered in regaro to 
whether the violators i.re hab-
itual or first time offenders. 
Richard Grewe. director of 
Security and Parking Services 
said. "We have not been enforc-
ing the new section (first offense 
towing) and will not enforce it 
until a firm decision has been 
made." 
According to regulations, cars 
will only be towed if they arc 
parked in "A" or " H " spaces, or 
if the decal holder has three or 
more unresolved tickets. 
Student Caucus Chairer 
George Sideras discussed the 
situation where students with 
dccals are forced to park in 
non-decal areas due to non-avail-
ability of decal spaces. 
Grewe said this was due to 
non-decal holders parking in 
d'cal areas and according to 
circumstances his department 
would v.aive the ticket. 
On agenda ior nert week. 
Sideras placed a discussion con-
cerning administrators paying 
$52 for " A " decal spaces, half of 
the normal price. 
Through suggestion of Dr. 
Edward Spanier. associate dean 
for ihc Administration of the 
Medical School a discussion was 
placed on the agenda to allow 
Medical Students to buy annual 
full time dccals at part time 
rates. 
The suggestion was mad» in 
view of the fact (hat after their 
first year, medical students do 
not spend time at the University 
during certain quarters. 
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Court begins new term 
WASHINGTON ',UPI>—The Su-
preme Court, in * downpour of 
orders starting it* new term, 
agreed yesterday to take up a 
potpourri of cases involving ev-
erything from child sterilization 
to lawyer solicitation and sei-
segregated pension plans. 
The justices rejected appeals 
involving such sensitive minority 
issues as the firing of a homo-
seiual teacher, racial quotas or-
dered for Chicago police promo-
tions, and the Kiwanis Ciub's 
policy of excluding women from 
membership. 
In a piece of good news for 
civil rights groups, however, they 
let stand a controversial dese-
gregation plan for Wilmington. 
Del., that requires the merger of 
school districts encompassing al-
most two-thirds of the state's 
students 
THE COURT rejected Richard 
Ninon's appeal of a judge's 
ruling that his White House 
tapes may be screened for evi-
dence in a civil damage suit 
involving antiwar demonstrators 
arrested at the Capitol in 1971. 
But it appeared to put to an 
end government efforts to prose-
cute Frank DeMarco Jr.. the 
lawyer who prepared Nixon's 
1%4 tax return, on charges of 
conspiring to defraud the United 
States. 
Although the justices will hear 
arguments next week on the Alan 
Bakkc reverse discrimination" 
suit involving the University of 
California's special program for 
minority medical students, they 
let stand Monday an order that 
the Chicago Police Department 
give blacks and Hispanics 48 
percent of future promotions to 
the rank of sergeant. 
THE COURT heightened the 
hopes of civil libertarians by 
refusing to interfere with a 
school desegregation plan for 
Wilminton. Del., which requires 
the merger of II districts en-
compassing almost two-thirds of 
all the students in Cite state and 
calls for busing between city and 
suburbs. 
But the court's rebuff of a 
Tacoma. Wash., teacher. James 
Gaylord. who was fired because 
he acknowledged being a homo-
sexual. drew a sharp response 
from the American Civil Liberties 
Union 
Aryeh Neier, ACLU executive 
director, noted the case raised 
only the issue of an individual's 
status—very different from the 
Virginia law penalizing homosex-
ual conduct, which has been 
upheld by the high court. 
"BY REJECTING the oppor-
tunity to rule against discrimina-
tion on the basis of homosexual 
status, this Supreme Court main-
tains its record of gross insensi-
tivhv to individual rights." Neier 
said*. 
Disposing of a number of 
death row appeals, the court 
rejected a challenge to Arkansas' 
capital punishment law. which 
was attacked on grounds it does 
not provide for mandatory review 
by a higher court. 
Satin (Suar&fan 
The World 
V. f ro r r Uni ted Press I n te rna t i ona l J 
Hijackers release hostages 
ALGIERS. Algeria (UP1)—Five 
Japanese Red Army hijackers 
Monday released the last of 156 
hostages they seized six days ago 
over India and left their captured 
Japan Air Lines DC-8 jet after a 
marathon 6,000-mile journey. 
The hijackers released the last 
I4* hostages. 12 passengers, in-
cluding one American and seven 
Japanese crew members, 2 at 
Algiers, the fourth stop on the 
suspense-filled odyssey that be-
gan with the hijacking of the JAL 
I'aris-to-Tokyo flight Wednesday 





I ' I t ' . • ' ! •' 
••When >ou need a friend." 
free pregnancy teat pelvic exam 
223-2446 
1132 Brown St. I2|7 Sal^m Aye. 
It was not immediately known 
whether Algeria had arrested the 
hijackers and their six comrades 
released from the terrorists, who 
also demanded and received a 
record St> million in ransom. 
THE JAPANESE foreign office 
in Tokyo said Algerian authori-
ties took the hijackers and their 
confederates to an undisclosed 
destination Algerian authorities 
have given asylum to hijackers in 
the past, but only infrequently in 
recent yeats. 
Equally unclear was the ulti-
mate distinatiop of the six million 
dollars in $100 U.S. bills paid by 
the Japanese government. 
In Tokyo. Chief Cabinet Secre-
tary Sunao Sonoda indicated Al-
gerian officials had driven a hard 
bargain in return for allowing the 
jet to land at Algeria. Japanese 
newspapers said Algeria would 
seize and keep the ransom, and 
not surrender the hijackeis. 
Nixon loses case 
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Richard Nixon lost his Third White House 
tapes case in the Supreme Court Monday. 
The high court refused without comment to review his appeal 
contending presidential privilege bars use of the tapes for evidence 
in a civil suit stemming from mass arrests of 1971 antiwar 
demonstrators in Washington. 
THUS THE RECORDINGS, stored at the National Archives, may 
be screened for any comments that might relate to the damage suit 
filed against former Attorney General John Mitchell. 
The suit charges Mitchell participated in a top-level conspiracy 
to violate the rights of 1,200 antiwar demonstrators arrested at the 
Capitol during massive "May Day" demonstrations. 
The demonstrators won a federal court jury verdict of $12 million 
from police officials involved in the arrests as compensation for 
false imprison men and violation for their free speech rights. But 
an appeals court since has ordered the amount reduced. 
Mitchell, now in prison for his part in the Watergate coverup, is 
Ihe only remaining defendant. 
IT WAS THE FOURTH case involving Nixon's tapes which had 
arrived at the high court he did so much to shape by his 
appointments—and the third he has lost. 
Gandhi arrested 
NEW DELHI. India (UPI)—Former Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
was arrested Monday on charges of corruption during her 
unsuccessful rc-clcction campaign this year. She said the arrest 
was politically motivated and refused to post bail. 
Mrs. Gandhi, '•9. was arrested at her home withour a warrant. 
She was driven to a police guest house w here she will be kept until 
her appearance before a magistrate Tuesday. 
"Mrs. Gandhi has been arrested for using her official position as 
prime minister for securing Jeeps from private firms for use in poll 
campaigns last March in national elections for herself and her 
Congress party." Laksmi Narayan, joint director of the Central 
Bureau of Investigation, said. 
HE SAID THE CHARGE did not require a warrant betore arrest. 
"No matter what the charge or charges now against me. this 
arrest is a political one." Mrs. Gandhi said. 
When she emerged from her home after police arrived, an 
officer told her "We have come to arrest you." 
SHE IMMEDIATELY ASKED, "Where are your handcuffs?" 
The official told her ihe was being arrested for an offense for 














Is looking for secretaries, 
salespersons, graphic artists, 
and lavout staff. 
OFFICER OF THE DECK. 
A YEAR OUT OF COLLEGE AND IN CHARGE 
OF THE ENTIRE SHIP. 
He m a y be twent .v-four y e a r s old. or h e m a y t>e younge r . But 
w h e n i t ' s his w a t c h a s Officer of the Deck, he ' s responsible to the 
C a p t a i n fo r the e n t i r e ship. 
T h e Navy isn ' t like a civi l ian co rpo ra t i on . Officers -even the 
most j u n i o r mus t t a k e respons ib i l i ty quickly. A J e s t r o y e r m a y 
have only fifteen officers, a f r i g a t e even f ewer . So every officer 
m u s t q u a l i f y quickly to be r eady to t ake his t u rn in c o m m a n d on 
the br idge . 
If ea r ly respons ib i l i ty is wha t you ' r e looking for . nu.ke a 
quick compar i son . F i r s t speak to a c o r p o r a t e r e c r u i t e r , t hen 
speak to one of ours . You'll find t h - t Navy Officers have unequal led 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s in fields like Nuc lea r P o w e r , Avia t ion , Supply . 
Intel l igence, a n d E n g i n e e r i n g . 
E a r l y respons ib i l i ty . I t ' s w h a t l i e inga Navy Officer is all abou t . 
NAVY OFFICER. 
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 
Speak with Lt. Cmdr. Doug Harrington or Lt. John Berosky 
when they visit campus Oct. 5 & 6. See them between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. at Allvn Hall Lobby. For information now, call 
toll-free 1-800-282-1288. 
You can o&tam this 
color poster already 
a collector s item 
by mailing S2 50 • 
(plus 7if for upstage 
jnd handling) to 
Thought Factory , 
P 0 Bo* 5515 
Sherman Oaks, 
California91413 
Bookstore makes profit 
October 4, 1V77 THE DAILY GUARDIAN 3 
By JOHN SAIYEH 
Gaardlaa SuHWrtUr 
According lo a financial report 
furnished by University 
Controller Arlo Ragan. Wright 
State's bookstore had total 
revenues of $1,484,564 fot the 
fiscal year ending June 30. 1977. 
' While the total expenditures 
for the year were $1,471,877 it 
made a net profit for the year of 
1977. 
Ragan said the book store has 
always been marginally 
profitable, but in some years it 
does not return any profit. 
RAGAN SAID overall net 
ptofit* of the bookstore since its 
inception (through June 30, 1977) 
have been only 86 percent. "All 
profits frorr the book store go to 
the University's general fund," 
said Ragan. 
Bookstore Assistant Manager 
Brent Young said, "The 
bookstore is here for the benefit 
or t ie students." and Young 
explained the prices of new text 
books are set according to the 
publishers specifications and are 
not subject to change by the 
YOUNG SAID the bookstore 
pays rent and utilities for the 
space it occupies in the 
University Center. Used books 
still in use by the various depart 
ments of the University are 
repurchased during a period 
extending from exam weeks 
through the first day of classes, 
said Young. 
These books are bought for SO 
percent of the new book price 
and resold for 65 percent of new 
book price. 
USED BOOKS that are no 
longer used by the University are 
repurchased, then sold to used 
book dealers at no profit to the 
book store. 
A spokesman in the 
controllers' office said the whole 
financial statement for the book-
store listing all revenues and 
expenditures is expected to be 
published later this year. 
'Poor denied justice' 
{continued from page I) 
With this increase cn di-
vorce precedings occurring at 
all level: of income. Fisher 
compared the path divorce 
proceedings take at three le-
vel income. 
"The rich...have very little 
trouble dividing up the spoils. 
The middle class...fight for 
the spoils, and the poor... 
often resort to physical vio-
lence," said Fisher. 
"The legacy of judicial pro-
cess that everyone has the 
right to an attorney does not management of the bookstore. 
Campus police dispatch 
moves to student serv ices wing 
By GAYLON V1CKERS 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Wright State campus police 
dispatch office has been moved 
to the corner of the student 
services wing, according to As-
sistant Director of Security Carl 
Sims. 
Officer Darlene Bun'ick. who 
acts as supervisor of Communi-
cations for Security, said ' our 
dispatchers will be able to work 
more efficiently" because of add-
ed room in the new office. 
She also pointed out the dis-
patchers will be "more isolated 
to handle police communications, 
our primary reason for being 
here." 
THE NEW dispatch office will 
contain some new equipment the 
old center did not have, accord-
ing to Burdick. 
"We are working with Fair 
bom Fire and Police Depart 
ments to get equipment installed 
so we can switch over to their 
frequency in case of e"<ergen-
cy". said Burdick. 
The types of emergencies 
WSU police would use the Fair-
born frequency for are fire and 
ambulance calls. Burdick said. 
"We arc setting up meetings 
to start the project". Burdick 
said, adding the plan has already 
been accepted, 
BURDICK NOTED the dis-
patchers in the past have been 
hampered from their duties by 
persons asking for general infor-
mation about the university 
Student Services, however, 
will be providing that information 
in the future from the now empty 
dispatch center, according to 
Director of Student Development 
Joanne Risacher. 
"HOPEFULLY IT wili be a one 
stop place for information of any 
kind," said Risacher. She added 
the center would be staffed by 
stuuents. 
She could give «!C u.Ue for the 
completion ot the ce.iter, al-
though she felt cons.'tuctior 
would begin within two xeeis . 
;t's enough to make you leave home. 
Rent a Setter place with what you can 
earn monthly by donating plasma 
p plasma alliance 
7 am dally p i n evening* M-Th 165 Helena St. 224-1973 
a s p e c i a l p r o g r a m 
Speedreadins 
a n d 
i m p r o v e d c o m p r e h e n s i o n 
For more information, call 513' 851 1 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Collaq* ol Continuing & Community Education 
apply to divorce cases." said 
Fisher, and he for this reason 
feels "poor people are denied 
equal justice under the law " 
The next guest of the Bo 
linga Center lecture series will 
be Vernon Jorrion, director of 
the National Urban League, 
on Monday October 10. 
WSU to replace old 
busses with used ones 
By V1CKI COMBS 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Wright State is retiring 
jalopied busses and purchas-
ing two transit busses and one 
inner city eveh for shuttle 
operations. 
The university hopes to 
consumatc the purchase with-
in the next 30 days, said 
Ronald Oldiges. assistant di-
rector of purchasing and 
transportation. 
Prices of a used transit bus 
range from $2,000 to $50,000 
and the inner city coach cwuld 
cost from $8,000 to $80,000 
according to Oldiges. 
Shopping for busses at 
Housman Bus Sales in Chi-
cago. Illinois. Oldiges spotted 
a couple of busses and found 
whit he wanted, but signed 
no contracts at that time. 
Oldiges experts the busses 
to be in use at WSU by 
November. 
The busses will serve as 
K-lot and Third and Murray 
shuttles, and for inter city or 
inter-state charters. 
Future plans of replacing 
the university cars are being 
considered. 
The purchasing of new 1978 
sedan ilationwagons must be 
settled through staJe 
contracts. State contracts 
come out later this year. 
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our way, Andy 
Vice-President and Provost Andrew Spiegel dropped a financial 
bombshell on Academic Council yesterday aI its first meeting of 
the year-that is. that Wright State has a certain amount of surplus 
funds. 
Spiegel who declined to quote an exact figure, attributed this 
abundance of money to the fact that enrollment is up and the 
revenue from raised tuition fees helped generate it. In addition, 
some funds were left over from last year. The money on the other 
hand, will be spent on the faculty, whose salaries will be 
renegotiated. 
Why shouldn 't the funds be spent on the ones who helped make 
it all possible--the students. While we understand that faculty are, 
for the most part, supporting families on what can be considered a 
mere pittance, the fact cannot be ignored that so are a lot of 
Wright State students. 
With a majority of the University populus being 25 years of age 
or older, it •Mould be realized that many of these are in the same 
boat as faculty members who are "scratching to survive. " 
Possible nutlets for the funds could be reduced parking fees, 
drop/add rates, or late registration charges. How about a little of 
that long green coming our way. Andy? 
D e j a vu strikes series 
The coordinators of the University Center Board Lecture Series 
must be feeling like they're in the midst of a weird case of deja vu. 
The series, which was plagued all last year with canci Uations. has 
once again been victimized with the cancellation of Olympic 
Decathalon winner Bruce Jenner. who was ted to open the 
series. 
Jenner s talk was axed under his contract 's "Act of God' 
clause. It seems thai Athletic Director Don Mohr was in the midst 
of refinishmg the Physical Education Building poor at the time 
Jenner was to appear. 
While we'll concede that Mohr cuts an impressive figure, God 
he's not. 
A r e your friends 
R U N N I N G A M O K 
because they can't find a 
Daiiy Guardian? 
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by Neil Klols 
Collective bargaining 
If Paul Revere were still 
around, he would probably be 
enlisted in some last grand 
Bicentennial PR stunt. Ima-
gine him staggering to the top 
of the Old North Church to 
survey the higher education 
scene. He staggers back down 
and then drives off in his 
Honda Civic, stopping at each 
college and university along 
the way to shout (or gasp, 
considering his age) "Col-
lective bargaining is coming!" 
There is no more important 
message for student consum-
ers than that. If you haven't 
heard it. you probably don't 
live in the 44 out of 50 states 
where legislators have been 
slugging it out over the right 
of faculty and other public 
employees to unionize and 
bargain collectively with man-
agement. Already about one-
fourth of the colleges arc 
unionized in the nine years 
since bargaining bit the high 
er ed scene. 
REST ASSURED, that even 
in the tardy si* states, you 
will not escape what promises 
to be the student rights fighl 
of the decade. 
Look at it this way. Prev-
iously you probably had some 
say as to how things were run 
on your campus: students may 
sit on faculty senate commit-
tees or a student senate max 
recommend policy changes. It 
may not have been much, but 
it was something. 
Now- the action switches to 
a collective bargaining table 
where labor and management 
make legally binding contrsus 
that overrule whatever your 
committees or senates might 
have to say about curriculum, 
class size, student services, 
academic standards institu-
tional calendar, campus gov-
ernance, in short, all the areas 
in which students won some 
rights in the late sixties. 
IN ADDITION, salary nego-
tiations can directly affect 
your tuition. And breakdowns 
in the bargaining process 
have led to strikes that have 
postponed or curtailed stu-
dents' education al about 50 
schools. 
Last year in Denver, a 
highwater mark for student 
awareness was reached at the 
first of three regional confer-
ences on "Students and Col-
lective Bargaining: Third Par-
ty Pressures on a Two Party 
Process." Sponsored jointly 
by the Washington-based Re-
search Project on Students 
and Collective Bargaining the 
Education Commission of the 
States and the American As-
sociation for Higher Educa-
tion. the conference moved to 
Ann Arbor. Michigan and 
Washington. D C. 
The highligh' of the confer-
ence was an eight-hour simu-
lation of collective bargaining 
in which participants bluster-
ed. cajoled, and otherwise 
negotiated their wav through 
an eleventh-hour situation at a 
mythical college where bar-
gaining threatened to delay 
opening the place. 
THE BARGAINING war 
games marked the first time 
such a simulation had includ-
ed students and pointed up a 
number of things. First, stu-
dents don't have to worry 
about a huge gap between 
themselves and most faculty 
and administration personnel 
concerning how collective bar-
gaining works. 
The majority of collegiate 
negotiators, according to Dr. 
Thomas Emmet, a bargaining 
consultant to the Education 
Commission of the US, still 
us.?s a simple script: "The 
faculty nines in. lays out a 
hundred non-negotiable de-
mands, and the administra-
tion goes up the wall." It 
usually takes too long to get 
down to business and the 
average first contract in high-
er education has taken 16 
months to negotiate as op-
posed to less than half that 
long in the private sector. 
But while studer.ts still 
don't lag too oineh behind 
faculty and administrators in 
aiming savvy, they do face 
real catch-up j»(- in general 
institutional smarts. Most stu-
dent representatives at the 
Denver conference couldn't 
decipher and interpret a uni-
versity budget, evaluate a 
faculty department for student 
course hours generated or 
figure out the financial impli-
cations of various tenure and 
promotion items, al! necessary-
skills to the issues being 
discussed at the table. 
IN THE END, what good is 
it if your representatives get 
into collective bargaining and 
don't have anything to say-
once they sit down? It may be 
time for some consumer pro-
tection in the area of student 
government. Students should 
demand that their selected 
officials spend less time hob-
nobbing with faculty and ad-
ministration bigwigs or refur-
bishing their offices and more 
time educating themselves to 
protect student interests. 
Incompetence aside, there 
arc enough obstacles to the 
protection of student rights in 
bargaining. In the past, the 
higher education establish-
ment has been leery of letting 
students even gaze inside the 
negotiation room. Students 
have been allowed to enter 
contract talks at about 20 
schools with the permission of 
labor and management over 
the last few years, but in only-
one ease were they invited 
back to help negotiate a se-
cond contract. 
The Denser conference, 
however, indicated that the 
attitude toward student obser-
vation ma .- be changing. Last 
spring both Montana and Ore-
gon graried students the legal 
right to sit as speaking obser-
vers at bargaining tables in 
state institutions there. Simi-
lar bills are in state works this 
year in Massachusetts. Wash-
ington -nd Minnesota. In ad-
dition, most bargaining patri-
a'chs that were consulted row 
seem to grudgingly accept 
that students should at least 
be able to sit in. 
AT LEAST. Although ob-
server status shouldn't be 
tossed asid?. you should liave 
no illusions that you will gain 
anv great voice in how your 
college is run. "You may look, 
but not touch." 
S*e St f DENTS. omtte > 
B decals no good 
0CtdMT 4, 1977 THE DAllY GUARDIAN 
To the Editor: 
Complaints a bo lit parking a-
vailability (or lack thereof) have, 
no doubt, become somewhat 
commonplace at Wright State. 
None the less, here comes yet 
another. 
I have yet to have anyone 
explain to my satisfaction why 
there is not a B parking space 
available for anyone whose car 
bears a 0 parking decal. the 
hackneyed response is that never 
are all B decal owners at WSU at 
the same time. Au Conn lire! 
Each Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of this quarter I have 
encountered a situation where 
every B decal owner in the world 
must surely be in residence at 
Wright State. 
Of course my first class on 
those days is not until !0 a.m. 
and I realize only half-hearted, 
mediocre student disdain classes 
scheduled at dawn; however. 1 
don't feel 1 should be persecuted 
for my distaste for early moming 
hours and do not consider 
arriving two hours early for my 
10 class a viable solution to the 
dilemma. 
In short. 1 am so very weary of 
parking halfway to Fairborn in 
the very last row of O parking 
three days a week, when I paid 
S-42.00 for an annual B decal. 
I am outraged, incensed and 
generally ticked off. Would 
someone please solve this mys-
tery for me? What possible good 
can B parking decals be if only 
early birds get to use them? 
Joyce Casta 
Rat football pending 
By DANIEL PICKREL 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Monday night football in the 
Kathskellar w ith special prices on 
"football foods", is one of the 
ideas that Dennis Snow, new 
director of the ARA food services 
is drafting. 
Snow has not been able to find 
the appropriate television for the 
event. "But 1 am working on it." 
he said. "I am also thinking 
about doing something with the 
World Series." 
"WE ARE open to any sports 
promotion ideas that have mass 
appeal It has to be popular 
enough so that it is financially 
practical." said Snow 
Snow added, "we are also 
having the dinner theater back, 
this will be its third season " The 
first production will be ANY 
THING GOES. starting 
November ^ 
"Mv main goals are to im-
prove the menu; I am going to 
see that the food services arc 
improved. I realize that these 
goals arc a little ambiguous, but 
they are the general goals that I 
am striving for." 
We will be working very close-
ly with the food servicc 
committee." Snow said, adding 
"the food service committee is 
sitting in an advisorial position 
over us." The food service 
committee is the students' voice 
•n our operations." 
"We will be making changes 
that please the majority of stu-
dents. These changes might take 
some 'imc but the., will be 
thought-out decisions " Snow 
also noted that " y changes w ill 
have to be .«ved by the 
University, because they have 
uir contract." 
Students should bargain 
•tint in ued from /wtfe J) 
Now, however, it is the time 
for student consumers to 
touch. As our UP'vcvsities 
become 2 tiavc/i tor the Ui:em-
?luycd and as academic p'O-
grams produce more gradu 
ates with no hope of jobs in 
their field, students should 
gain greater control over their 
education and its purposes. 
They could do no worse than 
the educational experts. 
As frcultv unionize to bar-
gain over their "terms and 
conditions of employment." 
student should do the same to 
bargain over the terms and 
conditions of their education 
Perhaps after students, too. 
win a written contract the 
social contract can be renego 
tiated to make higher educa-
tion what it could be: a 
cooperative enterprise by co-
operative effort by teachers 




MATH SCIENCE TEACHERS 
Developing nations around the world are seeking PEAC E CORPS 
volunteer math and science teachers to direct classroom teaching 
in high schools, universities; provide inservice training for 
teachers; design cirriculum; write textbooks and plan programs. 
Sign-up TODAY at the Placement Office for a talk with a former 
PEACE CORPS volunteer on campus: Thursday. October 6 from 9 








/IRTCTIRVED RING DAY 
That' • when the ArtCarved representative will be here 
to help you select your custom-made college jewetr\ 
It's also the day you t'an charge your ArtCarved 
c ollege jewelry on Master Charge or Rank Xmericard. 
place: time: Tues. Oct. 4th 
Lobby of Millett Thurs. Oct 6th 
10 am -4 pm 
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Holly Near sings about women s struggles 
BY » . L. METCALF 
Gnar tHas S u f i Wri ter 
Sinclair College hosted a bene 
fit concert last Thursday which 
filled Blair Hall with music about 
women -per formed mostly by wo-
men to a predominant ly female 
aud ience 
Well-known feminist s inger 
Holly Near headl ined the show, 
with Mary vVatkins accompany-
ing her on p iano Also appea r ing 
w e r e local mus ic ians Band To-
ge the r and Annie Dinerman 
BAND TOl iKTHER, consist ing 
y variety of music, f rom mariachi 
to count ry b lues to ba l l ads The 
songs covered an assor tment of 
t h e m e s , evident in their t i t les 
Black. Rnywn and White Blues. 
Boycott J P Stevens, and Karen 
Silk wood 
Diana Por ter lead female sin# 
<-r was ou t s t and ing Her voice 
Public t.v. 
available 
BY DAVID MIX 
(•uardlan Staff Wri ter 
1 he nc r th comple ted televi 
s«."i t ranslator towers in the 
( efina St Mar\ s urea went mto 
operation Sept 1 ^ enabl ing area 
-es idents 10 watch publk lelevi 
%ion v hanne l s 14 and lr> 
•\ n aiilomalit relav svstem 
picks up the radio s ignals from 
WS( affi l iate W H I ) u h a n n e l 
Sbj in Ket ter ing and sends thrni 
in channel I" in ( e l i n a and i< 
channel hJ in Maplewood 
J'he t rans la tors w e n installed 
in rhe Ohio I durat ional le levi 
sion Network ( ommiss ion 
OF I V » 
J t 'DY BAKER of channel I* 
said. The t rans la tors fill in the 
gap be tween W P I l ) . W()S( tn 
< o lumhus and W B ( j l ' in Bowl 
mg Green 
One translator is h.vated m a r 
Maple««w.,J and the other near 
'he WOB( W n ^ h t State 
Baker said 
THF M O T I O N S " i l l base pro 
gran ts lr.»ni * V rti u> nud 
night Morw'av Through Fndav 
S. t u rdavs -he>. vsill V „u>ast 
f rom 2 n: ?. i. ight and « n 
Sundavs . f- en ^ a m \>< nud 
night 
Flxecuf.ve Otrcetor of 
Dave Fornsh t said the two 
t rans la tors - e part of (he 
. ta tewide project that has been 
in the planning s t age for about 
Iv/o vears Seven e ther u a n s l a 
'.or Cowers ar» t i the i being plan 
ned or a r t in construct ion to 
fulfill the Ohio Genera l Assem 
bly s plan to bring public TV Co 
all the people in Ohto 
•EACH TRANSLATOR costs 
about SI00.000 The ent i re pro 
ject th roughout the state costs 
clmost a millu/n dol lars . ' added 
Fornshel l 
The construct ion of the t r ans 
lator were delayed because the 
PederaJ Communica t ions Com 
mission (FCC) needed to survey 
the area in which the t rans la tors 
were to be built. " ».aid Fornshell 
In addition, the construction 
company needed t.> get a permit 
f rom the s t a t e . " Fornshel l said 
has the power necessary for a 
song such as Karen SUkwood. 
but s h e can provide the subtlety 
needed for the acoustic gui tar 
and cel lo-backed bal lad. Scars 
As most folk protest songs 
place the e m p h a s i s on lyrics the 
music was generally good, but 
nothing e labora te The electric 
bass was a bit too loud, ar.d the 
backing vocals t ended at t imes to 
drown out the lead singer Other 
wise. Band Together did a fine 
job 
HOLLY WEAR'S set was excel 
lent Her songs are sensitive 
por t ra i t s of women all kinds of 
women, f rom mounta in women to 
cou rageous factory workers who 
work to improve conditions, f rom 
old women who have s t ruggled to 
raise a family to women who lov? 
other women 
Her voice is express ive and 
versati le She does equally well 
on bluesv tunes , upbeat num 
hers , ballads and spiri tuals 
The highlights of the concert 
inch-ded her medlev of Amazing 
(trace Run This A^:e and 
You v e Got a Fnend. If / Loved 
You and the last t u n e , about a 
factory worker n a m e d Nicolai 
who finds herself and a cause 
The a u d i e n c e ' s s tanding ova 
tk>r brought her back for a rare 
encore . The Road i Took to You 
'Piece?], which she invited -very-
or.e to sing. 
MARY WATKINS, whose al 
bum on Olivia records is forth 
coming, played p'.ano. effectively 
complement ing Near ' s vocals. 
She also played a couple of 
solo pieces, one a b' .aes-gospcl 
inf luenced tune, the other an 
improvisation based on a flexible 
theme c,tiled The S*ord that 
Heals 
Thursdav evening she per 
formed it as a flowing piece, with 
hints of classical and ja /z styles 
I'he audience was given a 
pleasant su rpr i se in the middle of 
N e a r ' s set when Annie Diner 
»nan from Cincinnat i c o m e on-
s tage to pe r fo rm two songs She 
was invited by N e a i . who saw 
her Dayton visit as an excel lent 
oppor tuni ty to hear one of the 
a r ea ' s fin^ woman s i n g e r ' 
com posers 
Dinerman pe r fo rmed God 
Bless the *Vomon and title track 
of Meg Chr i s t i an ' s new a l b u m . 
hiice The Music. 
N E A R ' S MUSIC speaks not 
only to those who are like her in 
political or sexual or ienta t ion . 
She reaches he te rosexua l s as 
well as homosexuals , men as well 
as women- teaching her l i s teners 
someth ing about themse lves by 
helping them u n d e r s t a n d o the r s 
The concert raised more than 
consc iousnesses -the p roceeds 
from the show will ben t Ft the 
Dayton W o m e n ' s Center and the 
Miami Valley Power Project , a 
c o n s u m e r s uti!it\ re form g roup . 
Chris Walsh. J o h n hutc** Jim ( reighton. Richard St. Laurent. 
f nqinvvrinq I o n Sfmhiii Student teacher 
s t \ T«'ts !<> t'.lsV, sjv 
l i o n l ! l< tn . "I 
Increase your reading speed as much as 100%! 
' "MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDA.- AND THURSDAY 4:OOPM OR 8:OOPM ^ 
DAYTON .C INC INN M L 
IMPERIAL HOUSE SOUTH TREADWAY INN HOSPITALITY INN 
Route 725 and 1-75 2 8 8 0 Central Parkway 1-75 and 
Near Dayton Mall Hopple St. Exit Off 1-75 Montgomery Rd. 
• EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 
f&ht Uailu (fcuarMan 
The Arts 
While it's still free 
,lcni Malum. 
Student 
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TMgroup to discuss 
'World Plan'of Yogi 
BY DAVID MCELROY 
Guardian News Editor 
A discussion of supernormal 
powers, including Hying wilt car 
rv Ihc Wor ld P lan" of Msha 
rishi Mahesh Yogi. K under of 
Transcendent*! Meditat ion and 
the Science of Creative lntel l i 
gencc. to Wright State University 
later this month 
Mir iam Kungc. chairman of 
the I M center in i>ayton said 
" i n the summer of I ^ S . Maha 
rishi began to make available 
some advanced programs toward 
the growth of enl ightenment, to 
develop it as fast as possible, the 
I M Sidht program The program 
is to develop »hat arc usually 
considered super normal abili 
ties 
R t N O DESCRIBES ihc ! M 
program as a vers simple natur 
al mental technique for the dev 
elopment ol ful l n ental and 
phvsual potential of the indivi-
dual The it1 hmque is such tha 
a vers proton ml level of rest in 
ihc bods is attained, an expen 
ence thai ha\ hern desinbed as 
" rest I u I alertness 
Kungc said thai a unisersiiv 
in Switzerland . ailed ihc Maha 
rishi European Research 1 niser 
sitv is doing research on the 
supernormal powers ai quired 
though TM technique* 
She said the ! M technique is 
a very natural technique - c r \ 
comfortable and enjoyable to the 
individual 
-THE TM PROGRAM is so 
easv." she said " I t docsn*' take 
a lot of l ime, we iust do it in the 
morti ing and the evening and 
forget it 
Ruiijje said rhe basic bene 
fits are thai people have acquired 
a clarity of mind more energv 
higher IQ these are the normal 
aspects of Ihc individual potcn 
tial " 
She said " i t ' s not the super 
normal abilit ies which we seek 
bu the fii i l enlightenment whhn 
CO ,:-s with i t . that state of l ife in 
w uch the individual can do 
ar.vthir.g al anv time as needed 
TTie enlightened individual is 
able to handle an> situation 
AMONG THE supernormal 
powers possible through TM are 
Whv work your way 
hrou({h som- ne else s com-
ian\ when vou can start at 
he top of vour own"1 
If that sentence make-
•e.v-e to vou call me for an 
appointment 
Mr Smith S.Wt-1912 
Executive Market ing 
Associates 
the ability to levitate (f ly), turn 
invisible, percieve at much grrat 
er distances, travel through 
space or solid objects, and van 
stc body si«r and weight 
Runge satd " W e become as 
creative and effective as we can 
be. successful and fulf i l led 
She said ' Maharishi doesn t 
spend a lot of time f lying iwi th 
out un a in ra f t i . he works mostly 
on a down to earth level with 
scientists to find nut the phvsio 
logical condition of the enlighten* 
ed human being 
" T H E SIPH1S are like a mca 
sunng rod for development, thev 
are norma! for enlightened h» 
man beings, she said 
What gets (H-ople oi trouble 
Kungc saul " i s nol what thev arc 
but ihc stress within them In 
I M the lie I p. rooted stress is 
dissolved ant! the awareness is 
no longer impaired bv ihe stress 
and is able to develop the 
individual 's ful l potential 
We transcend the conscious 
ievel ol the mind to come lo the 
full range of the mind, even the 
sub conscious level . " she said 
In Ihc IS! program, " t h e great 
human virtues such as compas 
sum and huml' i tv come about 
t i i i rm.i l l i m the process Kungc 
slated 
A MEETING TO discuss su 
pernormal powers and introduce 
w s t people to I M has been 
scheduled for ~ HI p m. in 11-11 ol 




j r iml inuei/ from ;uigf / | 
something important to bring to 
the position bv Cathy ' alkins 
senior in English. Calkins, who 
has worked on the Daily ( ' ' 
,/ian as both reporter and iopv 
editor thinks ihai impartialtv is 
another asset which she would 
have to offer 
JOHN MCWILL IAMS „ ns, 
ders himself uniquely qualified 
for ihe tob. having worked two 
quarters with ihe Davton Om 
budsman's office -n spe. lal as 
.Ignment lor 'he I niversily 
I feel 11- n I have the know 
ledge of how an Ombudsman 
Office should be run 
M i Wil l iams agrees w«h lynch 
ihai the office shoul I not onl% 
concern itself with I .nivcrsits 
issues 
" I WOULD like to see it serve 
other needs which students have, 
foi instance we could counsel 
lenav. landlord r t 'at ions " 
Ihe selection process is r i 
Pecteo to he completed hv ihc 
,-nd of this week 
r-k'ti 
II \ H U • iHK-
Fairborn 879-9700 Piqua 
Th is card en t i t l es you to a 20 
percent discount when you visit 
our Beautv Salon Please tele-
phone for vour appointment. *nd 
do it now We'd love to see you. 
